[Finite element analysis of mechanical characteristics during retracting mandibular incisors through sliding mechanics].
To analyze the mechanical characteristic changes of teeth and arch under different loading direction during retracting mandibular incisors through implant, simulating clinical loading system. Three- dimensional finite element model, including brackets, archwire, crampable hooks and implants, was reconstructed. The force direction was determined by connecting the points in crampable hook and the center point of implant, and the force point and force direction were changed with the adjustment of the height of crampable hook and the height of implant. Then three-dimensional movement trend of teeth, stress distribution in periodontal membrane and the largest displacement of archwire nodes in each group were calculated and analyzed. SPSS13.0 software package was used for statistical analysis. It was found that the height of implant and the height of crampable hook were correlated with the movement of teeth and stress distribution in periodontal membrane (P<0.01). The movement trend of teeth in the condition of different height of implant and different height of crampable hook was illustrated as follows:(1)with the height increase of crampable hook, the movement trend of the central and lateral incisors varied from mesial lingual tipping to mesial labial tipping. However, canines tipped distally and lingually; the second premolars tipped mesially and lingually, and the first molar roots tipped distally and buccally with decreasing tipping angle. (2) The largest stress distribution in the whole arch was located in the labial apical one-third area of the lateral incisors, while that of canines and the first molars was located in the alveolar ridges and root bifurcations. These findings indicate that the different movement trend during retracting anterior teeth can be achieved through the adjustment of the height of crampable hook, and implant, anchorage can effectively control anterior movement of the posterior teeth. Supported by Research Fund of Bureau of Science and Technology of Nantong City (Grant No. S40023).